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Mt'itihntiH' 17— COM/.

Commission and special mandate to the kind's brother John <le Tfoland,
earl of Huntingdon,John Lovell,Masters John Barnet and Thomas Stowe,
doctors oi laws,and Adam Hush to hear and determine the appeal of the
defendant in a cause in the court of chivalry between Walter Merston,
plaintiff, and Kdmiind Ai'nold of Dertemoiith,defendant,touchingan

Mlicked breach of arrest of John Knolles by the latter, against the
sentence of John Cheyne, knight,supplying the, place of Thomas,duke of

Gloucester,constable of Kngland,condemning him in the sum of 501. and

costs. Byp.s.

Writ of aid for William Kyngescote,William Aumbele and William
Wakofeld,appointed bythe king to take, and provide, at the charges of

John ('oka \n, William Skrene, William Horneby, Robert Tirwhyt,
Thomas Hornebyand John Reed, all kinds of victuals needful for the
great feast at the <|iiin/.aine of Michaelmas next, which the last-named
persons must give upon receiving the estate and degree of serjeants-at-law.

Presentation of Edmund Lincoln,chaplain, to the church of Little
Laufare in the dioceseof London.

Presentation of John Canoun,chaplain, to the vicarage of Andevere
in the dioceseof Winchester.

Protection with clause win m us for one year for John Melton,clerk,
staying on the king's service in Ireland. Bybill of p.s.

Pardon to William Cherteseye,parson of Hesc,for all felonies whereof

he is indicted,and of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

Presentation of Alexander Herle,prebendary of the prebend called
'North' in the king's free chapel of St. Martin-le-Grand,London,to the
hospital of St. Giles in Little Maldon,on an exchange with William
Norton,prebendary of Stone in the king's free chapel of St. Leonard,
Hastings,and warden of the said hospital ; directed to R. bishopof

London. Byp.s.

Presentation of the said Alexander to the
directed to R. bishopof Chichester.

Grant [for life]to John Carleton,chaplain, of the wardenship of the
hospital of St. Mary,Osprynge.

Power for the steward and marshal of the. household,or the persons

supplying their places, to execute their offices, duringthe king's absence

at Calais,in the household of Edmund,duke of York, guardian of

England. [Fwdem.]

said prebend of Stone

MEMBRANE 16.

Sept. 20. Grant to the king's esquire John Skydmoreof the office of constable of

Westminster. Goderiche castle duringthe minority of the son and heir of the lord
de Talbot. Byp.s. [10718.]

Aug. 26. Grant to the prior of Christ Church,Canterbury,John Scarle and

Dover. \Villiam Makenade of the custody of the temporalities of the archbishopric

duringthe voidance of the see, without rendering aught therefor. Byp.s.

Sept. 25. Licence for the prior and convent of Rameseye to elect an abbot in the
Canterbury, room of abbot Edmund,deceased. ByK.


